Throughout the last glacial cycle, reorganizations of deep ocean water masses were coincident with rapid millennial-scale changes in climate. Climate changes have been less severe during the present interglacial, but evidence for concurrent deep ocean circulation change is ambiguous.
Throughout the last glacial cycle, reorganizations of deep ocean water masses were coincident with rapid millennial-scale changes in climate. Climate changes have been less severe during the present interglacial, but evidence for concurrent deep ocean circulation change is ambiguous. E vidence for abrupt millennial-scale changes in climate has held the attention of paleoclimatologists for more than a decade. The motivations for this attentiveness derive as much from what we know as what we don't know. We know that changes are periodic or quasiperiodic, that at least some of the events are global in scale, that they are often linked to thermohaline circulation changes, that they seem to occur throughout the Pleistocene, and that the changes during the last Ϸ8,000 yr have been modest. On the other hand, we don't know whether there is a physical forcing mechanism or whether there is some long-term resonance in the climate system, and we don't know the phasing of millennial events among geographic regions and among different parts of the climate system. Most importantly, we don't know whether human activities could worsen the effects of natural oscillations in the climate system, or even trigger independent events.
Study of the present interglacial epoch (the Holocene) at most open sea locations is complicated by the generally lower rates of sediment accumulation compared with colder climates. This is because when the climate is warmer and sea level is higher, shelves and estuaries trap sediments that would otherwise flow down the continental margin to the abyss. Accordingly, the Holocene climate signal is often attenuated by bioturbation. However, in cores of glacial ice, rates of ice accumulation are higher than during cold episodes because warm air carries more moisture. Yet despite their higher ice accumulation rates, ice cores have lower amplitude climate signals in the Holocene than in the Pleistocene (1). Thus, it appears that climate during the past 11,000 yr is probably more stable than at any other time during the past 100,000 yr.
Much of our work has focused on the paleoclimate record of the Bermuda Rise, in the northern Sargasso Sea (Fig. 1) . It was there that we found production of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) decreased during one of the best known millennialscale climate events, the Younger Dryas (YD) cooling that interrupted deglacial warming (2) . Contrary to some skepticism (3), this finding has recently been corroborated by Bond et al. (4) . A later study of the Bermuda Rise showed that deglacial oscillations about every 2,000 yr in climate proxy data continued right through the Holocene, although with reduced amplitude (5). This observation was taken as support that the kind of glacial to Holocene climate variability well known from land (6) was also preserved in the best deep sea sediment cores from the North Atlantic. Bond et al. (4) later reached the same conclusion by documenting lithologic and planktonic faunal changes with a quasiperiod of Ϸ1,500 yr from sediment cores in the subpolar North Atlantic.
One of the most striking characteristics of millennial scale climate events during the Pleistocene is their association with changes in thermohaline circulation (THC) in the deep North Atlantic Ocean (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . When NADW flow is strong, a strong northward flux of warm near surface waters in the North Atlantic maintains mass balance and warms northern Europe. Thus, an interruption of NADW flow could plunge higher latitudes of the North Atlantic region into frigid conditions. Although Holocene climate events are relatively minor on a glacial͞intergla-cial perspective, the small Holocene changes in the polar vortex and atmospheric storminess documented by O'Brien et al. (1) would probably cause widespread disruption to human society if they were to occur in the future. However, at present, only the sediment grainsize study of Bianchi and McCave (13) indicates systematic THC changes in the Holocene. These authors argued that, for every millennial-scale cold episode since Ϸ8,000 yr ago, there was a decrease in the flux of Iceland-Scotland Overflow Water, one of the components of NADW.
Promising Candidates for Study. Of the various Holocene events, only two candidates are well enough known that we might search for associated THC changes. The first is known as the 8.2 ka event (Ϸ8,000-8,400 yr ago) and is the most prominent decrease in ␦
18
O ice (cooling) in the Holocene section of Greenland ice cores. Alley et al. (14) summarize the evidence that the 8.2 ka event was about half the intensity of the YD event and was globally distributed, but their estimate of Ϸ6°C temperature depression applies only to the atmosphere over Greenland. In the Norwegian Sea, planktonic foraminiferal assemblage changes suggest sea surface temperature decreased by Ϸ2°C (15) . Because the response of various indicators of the climate system 8,200 yr ago was so similar to the YD, Alley et al. (14) speculated that it might be similarly associated with a fresh water-induced shutdown of THC, but the source of fresh water was unknown. Just recently, Barber et al. (16) revised the chronology for the final deglaciation of Hudson Bay, making that discharge of meltwater nearly synchronous with the 8.2 ka event. Modeling the climatic effects of fresh water input to the North Atlantic indicates that ocean convection is most sensitive to high-latitude inputs, near the regions of present-day deep water formation (17) (18) (19) . Nevertheless, there are presently no paleochemical data that suggest the production of NADW was actually curtailed 8,200 yr ago. Most likely, this event has not been found on the Bermuda Rise because sedimentation rates are lowest in the early Holocene (5) .
The second event is the Little Ice Age (LIA), the most recent in the long series of millennial scale climate oscillations (20) . It is generally thought to have been expressed as a 1°C cooling in the Northern Hemisphere between Ϸ1500 and 1900 AD (21, 22) , with slightly greater cooling (Ϸ1.7°C) indicated by ␦
O ice in Greenland (23) . The LIA, which is well known from historical records in the North Atlantic region, had profound effects on fishing and on agriculture at high altitudes and high latitudes (24) . Mounting evidence indicates that the LIA was a global event, and that its onset was synchronous within a few years in both Greenland and Antarctica (25, 26) . It is also known that the last interglacial epoch (the Eemian) was climatically stable the way the Holocene is, but that the Eemian ended with an abrupt millennial-scale circulation change (27, 28) . Could the LIA be analogous to the terminal Eemian event?
The Deep Ocean Record of the Little Ice Age.
Because the LIA was a time of minimum carbonate content in the western North Atlantic, and because millennial-scale carbonate minima throughout the last glacial cycle were also times of suppressed deep convection in the northern North Atlantic region, we developed proxy geochemical data for deep ocean ventilation change for the LIA interval in the deep Sargasso Sea (Fig. 2) . Carbon isotope ratios and Cd͞Ca were measured from subcores of Box Core (BC)-004, which was described previously (20) . A box core provides a large volume sample of the upper Ϸ50 cm of the seafloor, but it must be subsampled for detailed stratigraphic study. Benthic foraminifera are generally rare in BC-004 (Fig. 2f ) ; it was Isotopic results show good agreement between the two instruments (see Fig. 2 (Fig. 2b) , and similar ␦
13
C values where data from the two laboratories overlap (Fig.  2a) . However, whereas most of the ␦ 13 C data from the 12-to 50-cm interval in the core are typical of the expected late Holocene seawater value at this location, the LIA samples are marked by substantially lower values (Fig. 2a) . If these data accurately reflect bottom water nutrient levels, then during the LIA NADW was nearly completely replaced by nutrient-rich circumpolar water in the deep western North Atlantic.
In contrast, Cd͞Ca appears to increase only slightly in the same samples (Fig. 2 c  and d) . This increase is driven by samples in only the upper 2 cm of the cores, and is markedly less than what would be expected from a 0.5 ‰ drop in ␦ 13 C. The two tracers cannot both be reflecting deep ocean nutrient levels accurately. Although neither proxy is perfect, we do not presently have enough information to determine which is more reliable. If the isotopic data are taken literally, we must question why ␦ 13 C does not return to modern (NADW) values at the top of the core. Box core tops are sometimes disturbed in the recovery process, and the core is bioturbated, but those processes should influence the trace metal and isotopic data equally. Carbon isotope ratios are also known to be influenced by the rain rate of organic carbon (29, 30) , but those problems are thought to be of greatest concern in upwelling regions, not the centers of subtropical circulation like the Sargasso Sea. Organic carbon content at our core site does indeed decrease from the core top to background values of Ϸ0.4% (Fig.  2e) , but that is probably typical of the diagenetic burndown of labile organic material at most deep sea locations. If we were to calculate the mass accumulation rate of organic carbon, there would be a large spike during the LIA because the rate of sedimentation spikes (20) , but that artifact would not be preserved in the sedimentary record as the percent organic carbon decreases to a steady state value.
On the other hand, Cd͞Ca in C. wuellerstorfi is thought to be lowered by carbonate dissolution in corrosive bottom waters (31) . Our unpublished observations indicate poorer preservation of the foraminiferal fauna during the LIA in these samples, so it is possible that carbonate dissolution has lowered Cd͞Ca in LIA samples of C. wuellerstorfi. Work in progress shows that Cd͞Ca in N. umbonifera is not affected by bottom water undersaturation (E.A.B., unpublished work). Hence, we caution that it is premature to conclude that there was actually a change in THC associated with the LIA.
Other North Atlantic Indicators of Holocene
Climate. One test of our Bermuda Rise observations is to study shallower locations where the potential for carbonate dissolution is not so great. Unfortunately, at present only a few open marine locations are known to resolve the LIA, and shallower sites might not be as sensitive to changes in the densest components of NADW. Another way to evaluate LIA results is in the context of other time series from the Holocene (Fig. 3) . When our ␦
13
C data are plotted with results from other Bermuda Rise cores, it is clear that the LIA decrease is unprecedented in the Holocene. The only previous time when ␦ 13 C was so low was during the YD event of Ϸ12 ka (Fig. 3a) . Earlier Holocene events could be muted in this series because of lower rates of sedimentation, but the fact that LIA ␦ 13 C was as low as the YD is surprising in light of the Alley et al. (14) observation that the 8.2 ka event was only about one-half the intensity of the YD. In contrast, the smaller LIA cooling is not noticeable in ␦
18
O ice series in Fig. 3d , but both the LIA and the 8.2 ka event are marked by increased sea salt Na that reflects atmospheric storminess (1) . Compared with earlier Holocene data, the LIA maximum in Cd͞Ca Ϸ100 yr ago does not appear to be substantial (Fig. 3b) . Similar Cd͞Ca maxima were achieved several other times during the Holocene, but none of those maxima approached the level of NADW decrease found during the YD, and those maxima are not clearly associated with the Holocene cold episodes noted previously (4, 5, 20) . As noted by Bianchi and McCave (13) , grainsize evidence for changes in the Iceland-Scotland Overflow Water indicates variability close to the Ϸ1,500-yr quasiperiod in ice rafting reported by Bond et al. (4) , but the finer grained sediment deposited during the LIA does not particularly stand out in the record (Fig. 3c) . Furthermore, although both the ice-rafted debris episodes and the grainsize changes may have similar periodicities in their respective cores, there is not an exact match between every ice-rafted debris event and every grainsize event. Likewise, the ice-rafted debris events are not clearly correlated with excursions in benthic ␦ 13 C or Cd͞Ca. In fact, there is surprisingly little agreement among the proxy data in Fig. 3 , except possibly during the LIA.
Where To Go from Here? Our view is that the role of possible THC changes during the LIA is so important that it deserves special attention. As Broecker et al. (26) point out, if deep watermass changes have occurred in the past several hundred years, then the ocean is not in steady state and that will change many of our assumptions. Of the many millennial-scale climate changes known from the last glacial cycle, the LIA is the only one documented by contemporary humans (24) , and it occurred right at the beginning of modern instrumental observations. Thus, as climatologists attempt to extend instrumental observations with climate proxy data, paleoceanographers will bear a special burden in determining whether the LIA climate change was amplified by THC changes. Considering the importance of identifying THC changes during the most recent of the climate system's millennial-scale oscillations, we recommend that at least two proxies for paleocirculation be brought to bear at critical core sites. That we have failed to generate conclusive results at a site as well known as the Bermuda Rise highlights the challenges ahead.
